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CHOP STUFF A Euphemia farmer was fined $10 
for neglecting to send bis children to 
school.

Forest Bowlers have organized 
with R. F. Douglas president and W. 
Walker secretary.

|The Bothwell Times entered upon 
i. forty-seventh year last week and 
[Ubrated the évent by installing a Many Lines of Seasonable MerchandiselinStpye.
The commissioner of public safety 

at Pott Huron is accused of taking 
moonshine whiskey from the city 
hall to his own residence.

Kingsville paving contract was let to 
Mtrio, Merlo & Ray of Windsor. The 
pavement will be a stone-filled 
asphalt with concrete base.

■ Captain Hubert L. Holland, who 
lilt his life when the aeroplane A.D. 
H.-4 crashed at Grand Valley, Ont
ario, Sunday, was a cousin of Harry 
F: Holland, of Sarnia.

A horse owned by Wm. Berry, Pe- 
trblea stepped on a live wire on 1st 
Ave., East End, Petrolea, on Monday 
end was instantly killed. It cost the 
hydro commission $204.

^The Leamington High School 
Board has applied to the council of 
that town for $40,000 for the erect- 
io* of a new four-room extension to 
thé high school in that town.

■A new pipe organ is to be installed 
in the Kingsville Methodist church, 
same being donated by David and W. 
T.-,Conklin as a memorial to the late 
Mn. David Conklin:

Four horses perished in a fire at 
thd stable of the McGibbon Lumber 
Cot, at Sarnia on Thursday night. 
The firm’s loss is in the neighbor
hood of $2,000.

Miss Greta Harrison died at her 
home in Parkhill on Thursday of 
last week. She was a cousin of Mrs. 
W. Virgo of Sarnia, formerly of 
Wdtford.

Harrow farmers have been looking 
Intq the financial possibilities of 
growing cauliflower, with the result 
that: there is likely to be a largely 
increased acreage -this year.

Dr. Richard H. Alexander, young
est bon of the late Thomas Alexander 
of Adelaide Township, died suddenly 
on April 16, at his home lb Lansing, 
Mich.,: where he had practiced medi- 
Cinelter the past nineteen years.

The John Goodliion Thresher Com
pany, .Sarnia, has just completed and 
shipped to Kansas, a number,of the 
first all steel threshing machines ever 
made in Canada. The all steel ma
chines are equipped with anti-friction 
toller bearings and are made of Can
ada steel.

Thè' renters of the Falkirk Tele
phone attended a meeting held in 
thé Ailsa Craig Town Hall last Tues
day. -After listening to report of the 
business end of the concern they 
agreed to pay a yearly rental of $18 
for gbod service which will include 
all night, all Sundays and holidays.

Tbp race program for the United 
Farmers’ Picnic, to be held at the 
Fair Grounds, Strathroy, on July 1 
nejtt, has bpen announced. It com
prises four events, the purses total
ling $8,400. There will be a 2.17 
pace, purse $1,000; 2.26 pace, puree 
$1,000; 2. 24 trot, purse $1,000, the 
entries for which close on May 16; 
and1 à 2.60 trot or pace, purse $400, 
entries for which will be received up 
till June 24.

Correspondents of the Ontario de-1 
pertinent of agriculture in Bruce I 

attention to !county have directed 
considerable loss of life among cat-1 
tie in dehorning aftur oelng fed on 
sweet clover ensilage during the last 
year. They say that several farmers 
have reported that on dehorning cat
tle they found considerable difficulty 
in stopping the blood flow and in sev
eral instances the animals bled to 
death. In all cases the cattle had 

I been fed on the sweet clover diet.
The Grand Trunk Railway station 

at Wanstead was demolished by fire 
at 10.30 o’clock Thursday night and 
damage to the extent of $4,000 was 
done. The origin of the fire is un
known and members of the claims 
department of the G.T.R. have 
been ordered to investigate the 
cause. Baggage, express, office sup
plies and the agent’s household goods 
were all lost, as the fire spread rap
idly and it was impossible to have 
the blaze extinguished. A new struc
ture will be erected as soon as poss
ible.--

The little son 
Sutherland Hill,

at Money-Saving Prices
Our Big Overall OfferHouse Dresses at $1.39

6 DOZEN HOUSE DRESSES—dark and light 
patterns: Excellent quality—sizes from 34 to 
44. Prices range from $2.35 to $4.25

Clearing a*t $1.39

BUY SIX PAIRS OF WALKERS’ OVERALLS 
AND YOU GET THE NEXT PAIR FREE

WALKERS’ OVERALLS are the highest grade 
union-made garment on the market. Each gar
ment contains one printed pocket—cut six of 
these pockets from worn garments and you 
get a new pair^of Overalls free.

Besure and ask for Walker’s

FIBRE RUGS AT $3.75 AND $5.75

These are a fine wearing one-piece rug, most 
suitable for bed-room or porch. The patterns 
are oriental and come in shades of green, 
tan and blues.

6x9 at $3.75 
8 x 10 at $5.75

Extra Heavy Toweling 10cLADIES’ RAIN COATS AT HALF PRICE
ONE DOZEN LADIES’ RAIN COATS—made 
from good quality union and wool tweeds— 
correct styles and guaranteed waterproof. 
The prices range from $6.50 to $16.50 
These are excellent coats for auto wear—To 
be cleared at half price.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Essex, was 

drowned on Monday in a cistern be
hind the house. The boy, two and a 
half years of age, had been playing 
around the house while Mrs. Hill was 
doing some work. When she missed 
him she began searching the home 
and afterwards the backyard. It was 
then that she noticed that the lid of 
the cistern which she had put on not 
more tha"h half an hour previous, 
was off. The child had drowned in 
about two and a half feet of water.. 
Mrs. Hill is prostrated with grief.

Growers in the vicinity of Forest ; 
declare indications 'all point to a 
good fruit crop.' All fruits in this 
district have a large showing of buds; 
and everything came safely through; 
the recent "frost, with the exception3 
of some cherries. The early Rich
mond and Montmorency have all 
their, advanced buds frozen the early 
Richmond being especially hard hit. 
It is probable, however, that there 
will be an amount of later buds 
Which will escape the frost. Sweet 
cherries, peaches and plums have 
come through without damage. The 
apple crop is also safe.

Edmund Richardson, fo’ur-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Richardson, 
Delaware Township, while playing 
in the haymow became covèred with 
hay and a pitch fork, which was ac
cidentally thrown in the mow, 
pierced his left eye. He was immed
iately taken to. Victoria Hospital and 
physicians operated On him. Dr. 
Septimus Thompson, who is in atten
dance, stated that there is hope of 
having the eye saved, but he will 
likely lose the sight of it.

James Bannon, of Round Lake, an 
eccentric7 old bachelor, well known in 
Belmont Twp., and who had become 
incapable of looking after himself 
properly, was removed to Peterboro 
hospital last week by the Township 
authorities. It was supposed that he 
had considerable money to provide 
for his care but that it was hidden 
away. In a search of his residence 
some $1100 was found stored in var
ious parts of the building, a large 
part of whieh was in shining new 25 
cent pieces.

Workmen excavating for the base
ment of a new residence in the coun
ty town of Sandwich, Monday, un
covered a smooth-bore solid iron shot 
such as was used in the cannon of a 
hundred years ago. It is about three 
inches in diameter, and weighs a 
trifle more than 16 ounces. The spot 
where the relic was dug up is dis
tant but a few rods from the Detroit 
River bank, and members of 'Essex 
Historical Society express the opin
ion that the shot probably was fired 
from a small gunboat during the 
“unpleasantness”'of 1812.

The annual report of Sir Robert 
E. Falconer, president of the Univer
sity of Toronto for the year ending 
June 30, 1921, just issued, shows a 
total of 66 students enrolled from 
Lambton county distributed as fol
lows : faculty of arts 31; faculty of 
medicine 20 ; faculty of applied sci
ence, 10; faculty of education, 2;

A limited quantity only of the wonder value 
toweling—extra heavy—extra wide—union 
hand toweling. Secure all you need at this 
price. We cannot duplicate It -V—. :10c per yd.

A. Brown & Co
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Perfumed with 
the Wonderful 
Netu Odor of ■ 
26 Flowers

Face Powcfer in its handiest, most economical form.
Dainty ca\es of Face Powder Jonteel in charming 

little boxes that slip into your hand-bag. No spilling— 
no waste. Exquisite shades—to match all complexions. 
Complete with puff, 50c.

tP. S. There’s a large size Jonteel Beauty"]
Compact for the dressing table, $1.00J

gives youra receipt for 
beautiful teeth

J. w. McLaren
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BROOKE TOWNSHIP
Fence Viewers:—Edward Orange ; 

J. H. Johnston.
Sheep Inspectors :—Joe Armstrong 

J H. Johnston.
Noxious Weed Inspector :—Wm. 

Werden.
DivUicm No. 3:—Paymasters— 

Wm Bundle; A. D. McLean; Allan 
McNeil; John McEachren; Geo. Mc
Donald; John McIntyre; John Walk
er; Dugald Leitch; Archie Me Vicar- 
Jas. E. Wallis; John Darville; Duncan 
McTaggart; A. E. McKeliar; Robert 
McAlpme; John S. Armstrong;.D. M 
Campbell; Sam Smith, Ed. McLean;

Ress ; Wm. Mcllwain; Archie 
McLachlan; Nevin Me Vicar; John 
Newell, Wm. Mellis; D. D. McLach-

M PnUpd lepers:*-Neil A. McLean, 
N. D. Bowlby. ’

Fence Viewers:—Norman McDer- 
mid.

Pound KeepiPathmasters;
Be on your guard v 
against that early patch of eczema, 
which if unheeded, may lead to 
nights and days of fiery irritation ! 
Watch for the first pimple and rash 
that may spell ugly disfigurement ! 
Don’t let that simple cut, bruise 
or burn, take “ bad ways.”

; Examine your skin frequently and 
carefully, and treat thé first sign of 
disorder at once with Zam-Buk. .

The secret of Zam-Buk's power in 
creating a clear healthy skin is that it 
'Stimulates the cells to renewed activity, 
and rids the tissues of accumulated im
purities Nightly dressings with Zam-Buk 
soothe, soften Mid purify the skin, mnd 
improve your appearance wonderfully.
' Unlike coarse lardy ointments and 
fatty creams, Zam-Buk contains active 
medicinal essences that sink into the skin 
and expel inflammation and Itching 
irritation. Zam-Buk quickly replaces 
diseased tissue and grows healthy 
new skin.

For eczéma, pimples, boils, abscesses, 
ringworm, poisoned wounds, bad legs, 
cuts, burns, scalds, or for piles Zam-Buk 
provides the unrivalled remedy.

HERBAL ' _

Viewers; Sheep end No:
Weed Inspector

Division No. I :—Pathmasters— 
Archie Campbell ; James H. Wilson; 
Duncan Munro; R. D. McVicar; Jas. 
D. ,Wilson; John Black Jr.; James 
Fields; Wellington Armstrong; Rus
sell Foreman ; Robert Campbell; Jno. 
Turner; Henry Bell; James Hand; 
Joe Black; Wesley Kelly; A. T. Mor
rison; Hedley Werden; John Mc- 
Coubrey; Ed. Mills; John Kane; Ar
thur Brown ; Moses McKeown.

Pound keepers:—Hedley Werden; 
T. H. Lovell, Wesley Kelly.

Fence Viewers:—Wellington Arm
strong ; Thos. Munro; Parian McTav- 
ish.

Noxious Weed Inspector :—James 
D. Wilson.

Sheep Inspector:—Neil McCallum. 
Division No. 2—Pathmasters:— 

Hugh Kennedy; Wes. Werden; Wm. 
Patterson; A. B. McNeil; Jas. Bowie; 
John Bowie; Foster Smith; A. B. Mc
Lachlan ; John M-eLachlan ; Alfred 
Wilkes; Ed. Chapman ; Alfred Clark; 
Peter Campbell; Archie Munro; Alex 
Meikle; J. H. Johnston; D. A. Mc
Intyre; Wm. Totten; Ernest Zavitz; 
Robert Mitchell; Earl Weedi Jas. 
Gilroy; Duncan Campbell; Russell 
Johnston.

Pound Keepers:—Percy Chapman;

McNeil Wm. Brock, a former well-known 
■resident of Strathroy, died at Fort 
William last weak.-Neil A.

Muscular Rheumatism Subdued.—
When one is a sufferer from muscular 
rheumatism he cannot do better than 
to have the region rubbed with Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. Let the rubb
ing be brisk and continue until ease 
is secured. There is more virtue in a 
bottle of it than can be fully esti
mated. at

HDHk gfrnv^uk Wesley Hoskins; Orville Brander 
James Coke; Allan Edgar; W. W 
Lucas; Wallace Watson; Harold 
King, Bert Johnston; Archie Fisher 
Omer Zavitz; Arehie McGugan; Johr 
Edgar; Arthur Swan; Frank Lucas

quet and other friends. Mr. Ueo. 
Valentine read a very appropriate 
address while Mr. Ellroy Lester, and 
Richard Skinner made the presenta
tion. After a dainty lunch served the 
gathering broke up.

THE BEAL
SKIN PURIFIER


